Your FAFSA application has been selected for verification and you must provide us with proof of your high school completion. See below for more information. Note your steps may be different based on your grade level.

NEW FRESHMAN and NEW TRANSFER Students:
Students attending UDM for the first time in 2019-20 must turn in their FINAL HIGH SCHOOL TRANSCRIPT or GED to the Office of Admissions.
Office of Admissions
4001 W. McNichols Rd
Detroit, MI 48221
Phone: (800)635-5020
Fax: (313)993-3326
admissions@udmercy.edu

RETURNING UNDERGRADUATE Students:
Please submit one of the following items to the Financial Aid Office.
- Copy of High School Diploma
- Final High School Transcript
- GED

GRADUATE and PROFESSIONAL Students:
Please submit one of the following items to the Financial Aid Office.
- Copy of High School Diploma
- Final High School Transcript
- GED

Note: If your name has changed please provide proof of your name change (ex. marriage license).